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the grinding poverty of the people was, after ail, a sturnbig block in the
way. (Hear, hcar.) Ho thought thcre wvas sornething of .mockery in pro-
ceeding down to thosc lairs-he could hardly cail them, homes--and prcacb-
ing ta those who lived in them, and therciore hoe thought the social feature
was one that did affect the whole question, and lie pressed upon them every
one to think of the one great work their blessed Lord came to found, the
work committcd ta cvery man-be hoe clcrgyman, ininistor, or laymfan, ta
set.a loving and Christian oxample in their awn lives, a desire to hiell thecir
brother so far as hoe would allow themn to hclp hlm, to stretch aut their hands
ta those in trouble, and ta pray in the solitude of their chambers that hearts
mighit bo broken and changed, and mon and wornen bo broughit ncarcr ta
God. Thon there wvas the bringing down of the prayers inta their own
lives, caring little how nien might misundcrstand or mnisrepresent thcm,
knowing the old, solid truth that Christianity was truc, and in the end
would provail. (Checrs.) If they wot.ld throw theniselves in the power of
God, inta this temperance cause, willing to do everything ta rescue the
fallen and hielp the strong, they would create at last such a power that the
whole of England would bo wvon ta their side, and they would at last find
angels gaing in wherc they themselves had preceded, and would find cdu-
catud and uneducated classes jaining togother in one great brothcrhood.
A larger proportion ai the social difficulties of this day would then pass
away, thcy wvould turn their workhouses inta colleges for their yauth, te
would turn thcjr prisons inta far marc useful purposes than at present, per-
haps iat Art galleries-(laughter)-they would find crime diminishing,
love incrcasing, and mon and wamen far mare able ta say their prayers if
this stumbling.black ai drink, were removed. (Cheers.) Ho challengcd
thcmn ail, in conclusion, ta forward this cause-dear ta the heart of the
Son af God-thc temperance reformation, body, seul, and spirit af the
English people. (Great checring.)-Alliance NVeirs.

THE TYRANNY 0F DEBAUCHED APPETITES.

Shail viciaus appotito rule this ]and ?
Shall a debauchcd and debauching thirst be the absolute savercign af

this nation?
Shall the hunger ai depravity and the Iust ai iniquity bc the fetters

and chains which will ensiave aur people in a bandage marc abjctî and
miserable than any knowri ta civilized mnan ?

Shahl drunkard-making, paupor-niaking, lunatic-making, widaw-making,
and children-sia-ving, bo the highest and masi honored ai cmplay-
monts, and shall the 'drunkard-makors, pauper.makers, lunatic-makers,
widew.makers, and children-stax-vers, hcoaur lards paramounit, wha shal!
make aur laws, select aur Judgcs, appoint aur rubirs, and drive us like

- cattle, hither and yen, as they shahl choose ?.
Shal ive have escaped the odiauis tyranny ai king, priest, landholdcr,

soldier and aristocrat ofaiter lanas anly ta fali under the vastly marc
laathisomo despotism ai professional law-brcakcrs, and selfxsh and sinsister
panderers ta dcpraved appetites?

This is the vital question ai the haur.
The professianal drunkard-makers, paupor-makers, and children-sirvers,

seek ta rulo uis that thcy may have greater scope and liberty in their vile
wark. They are using the wretched vicîims whom their prastituting arts
have debauchcd and dcpraved ta fasten upon us a yoke which wvill farce
cvcry man and, wommn in the land ta become thoir aids and accamplices
in thic devilish schemne ai drunkard-making and pauper-niaking; îhey wouild
drag the whole Govcrnimcnt, Presidents and Governors, Congrcss and
Legisiature, Supreme Courts and minor judiciarics-down ta the gutter
level ai the saloon, the boozing den, the dive, the deadialf, and the broth cI,
and carrupt with a poison for which there is no antidote. evmr pure spring
ai political thaught, aspiration and action.

If vo would not have this thus, (lien therc is but anc alternative, anc
resourco, anc relief, and that is, Pufrerie is Lîquor, 7'raflc.-To.ledo
)ilade.

WVAITING FOR PUBLiC SENTIMENT.

It is said that prohibiîory law.s arc well cnough where there is a public
sentiment ta back îhrni up; but athcrwise they arc inoperative. Thero are
a good rnany assumptions in that statement, and a goodnmany îhings
which at bust are 0111Y hall truc. But grnnted hbat it be -tltogethçx so,

and that ià is in vain ta luok for an restilti îvîlout public sentiment ta
eniorce the statute, why iii thc nl titi sulitiiiîîit ? It ib just siiply bce-
cause so many inen are aa.yii I if,"' and " aîidt," aîid -' but," andi ail that,
when thcy talk about (titi 1)INiîursjî,i of tlî.is i% il of liqtior sclling by law.
If anly cvery mani %vite sys Il siitutt(li e lt ifvor ai a prohîbitory laîv
if there wvas a public sentiment il) suiNtaiî it," %vould jusi sa>' IlI arn in
Lavor ai a prahibitary law, titumi would iiiake public sentiment," tliere
would ho lia division ai mîînks, andui ti ti Ijtiltbt about th(! opinions andi de-
termination ai tlie people.

Dut waiting for public atietiilent ! MiVît kînd ai an attitude is iliat
for a truc and earnesi manfl t> isukt iu the. lîresetce ai a needeti moral
rciormn ? Paul did lier wait for publicr meniment to support hiim in preach-
ing tho gospel; lie %vent ta work anîd imade public sentiment. Richard
Cobdeon diti not wait for pubillic, MUlItmilUii to lIe wuil dlelincti and clamao-
rous before lie begani lih agit.itiî,n for ajri I.nv reîîe.11 , hie set out solitarily
and alane, and winning Jomn liright anîd il kw uther aîble inen ta luis side,
hie traversed the latnd, planning, ptiuciukiig, àigit.ttiîg , lie -reatud a public
sentiment before wlîich Sir 1(I>urt l'cul andtict whiole Tory party were
only as se inticl clînff before the wittd. liisiiiiirck diti not wait for public
sentiment ta 1iush lii ta dit tisk ai ttii inig and salidulying Gcrmanly.
Ho pushied thie people and brurallt tîtetî tu lits own tuiinti. 'iteî heroic
Garibaldi did not w~ait; lie saw vlearly what ouglît, tu le donc ta redeem
Italy front the iliraldatu af he Vl'aie, anîd iiauke it a niationi arnang nations,
and hoe threwv lîisef ilte thme brcach sund led tlie îva> ta victary. The
deati Gambetta did îlot wait lit: took the peopîle in the lieur ai despair
and traincd tlit ia hopc; wbcn îlîey wcre in confutsion andi urganiseti
îhem ; wlicn parties wcrc i)l<ttiitg, and dctitronie dynasties were scherning
for roinstatement, and i tuace Frantce it rcptublic. Neal Dov did nat wait
for public sentiment te supp>ort huit iii lus demnt for prohibition. I\onîh
aiter montlt, ycar afiter year, lie aînd bis fajîhifutil ca-workcrs wrouglhî at the
business ai making public sientimnti', anti tlîcy dit it.

Public sentiment daes liai mnaki itelf. Miencî ihere is a1 vigorous
public sentiment ant any qitestioano i maraIs, it is becatse sornebody ]las
taken an advanced position andi eclutse.,td and( (lrawfl tlîc people up ta it.
If aIl îvho tlîink and eveti say it wotîl<l lue a goot thing ta close liquor
saloons, and ta put out lIme firen iît tîteme distilleries andi brcwcries, and ta
slay thc vast waste af fsi:gtiî ind IJiuu>g>nt ind lime and inoncy, and
homes and liopes anti livei, wvauld onîly say il without any Ilifs,".anti
Ilands," and buits," anîd lîaving mait il, would stand by it, public sentiment
an this liquor business would tswcll andt liresq4 on likec an in-caming tide,
and in a little while tiiere wotitd e lawis looking ta tue suppression ai this
evil, whichi would have in theniu tiit- force of tîte righit hant ai God.

Moanwhile Iei no #lat lior watîtstn lose licart, for in spite ai back-
sotting eddies hue andi timt.rc, andi magnanît basins, the great sîrcam ai
temperance sentiment anti conivictun atit purîtose iiiovcs !sîcadiastly for-
ward..-ev. F". A. Noble, 1). 1D., lit Sir:brii *inczI.

THE llkDELUSION.

WTlat is boom? hi i.q, in fact, notbig but clored, flavoret, andti 'rcd
witcr. A pint ai beer la a piuît ai watc'r with a pitîcl ai haps, a1 spoonful
ai alcahiol (caarse- whisky), anit t' l*ti îarth lcs oi the worst parts ai the
maltoti harle>'. 1aIlk abotit tii h'er hi'itg tilt "«juicof aithe niaItt," the
fact is it is tlîojuice oif te Iîimpi. antd tIlt proper naine for heer would bc
adlUr'Ucd trat>.. It i ail w.uter 4o begiti witît, but hv tilt process ai
brcwing it gels colored, fl.avarçtl and lWii%kted, aînd tîen is Ipuiffti off ats aur
"National b)evemaige," as the wtorkiit.iitm' drink. I have cirefully gone
ovor aIl thle processes <-anlicctet with bcer imaking, consibting afi nalting,
mashing, fcmîcenting anti fining, ndi ani îrt'pret ta prove thati k is still
only untcr -spoilot water -titîgli valored, Iittei'Cd, andt whiskificd. In
uts natural state wier is ne of I l.aen est gifts ; il qucnches thirst,
dihîites aur food, supplies the scirelituî% ofi te lmnt, atît likc ail1 God's
best gits is plentifuul anti che2pj. 'l'lerc iq tinthiing s goot as Ilhancest
water " for quenclîitg thirât ; in f.uci, inii iat:vcr shape yen take it, %victior
as tca, ginger boom, leioîiatc, or iii fruit, il i t%.ler tiese t coltaiti that
quenches ihirst. Look il tiuut bvautirui i ,rli glass ai watcr ais it
stands beside your plate , it *.ohsi uti lgîmanig, it n~ill du, >oit guud andi no
harmi , it will asuist dige!,tiusi , à &il il î'iL îl. xi ut .%titi thten dcIprc_'ýs , yoit will
drink no more ai this fluid tlîan 1, lirolici. Antd vill )oiu tiicin, inbtcati
ai driiking the clear, nice, trainglaront clcindlnt, in atý,s atural state, insist


